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Dee Nominate " Roads for Hollywood Homes
FISM sm-ve~e kave ~ ~u,t.

Mrs. Rowe for ~ to d.~ ~.,, tar.,+. May Not Be Paved Until 1957hy Mzdlfmm-llyltn¢l Co~tzltl~f

Freeholder Race En,o.. o, .,. ~o~ .,.s.~.., k.. be-- ..~- ~de.ls o, ~o,,ywood. ..... ~ : + ;,: ~+ ..i . i~! ! :i~# ,For +,he s~ond t~e In ~ ins In Franklin ~wl~hlD and fleer Franklin Boulevard are get- ’ :" "~ .
years Mrs. Steanore Rtcharl Rr/dgew~Mr. " t{ng angrier hy +&e daY. -: : " " "" + + .." ¯ ¯ .? :~+~ ~ .~ ~, :~/

The prope414~[ st(lamest Of Virtually all that eng~r ¯ + .. ~e :-. r .:Rowe of Basking Ridge WIH be
the Democratic candidate for I

the highway in gomerlet Conn- could by unpaved streets in"
3-year term on Lke ~ard el ty wotlld have it crou the h+ front o~ ~heir homes.
Chosen F~reeholcters¯ Rarlta~ River muth of 8onto

Roond BrOOk~ loop aerates the
She became the party’s candd- nol4herly porRoll of Fintnklto,

date Tuesday night at a meetln5 reem~ the Ratitan w~t of to see What all the complaint+’
of the DemOcratic County Com- South Be.rid Brock and con

were about He saw roads pitted
mit+ee, ealle~ JnU3 special session

tinue northward to the vicinity
in Son3erviile Inn to select a re¯ of the Brkigewoter-Bonndmore above the ground, and
GreenPlacementBrook.f°r Frankwho withdrewSykes el 2g,Br°°/~

h~ndary to IIIxbway sharp rtmks covering the road
from" the race last week.

She will face incumbent Re- ax a base for the paving, "~T MayS +o.s o.o+ing ,he de+, The +publican C, I, Vtz+ CJeef Of Hills- 00 ~ ecret
developer blames the Township."borough, s~+ehing hls eighth

straight term °n
the c°unty S ~i LilS

aim Township officials and tke’. ,~ ~r, -. .....gov+~tog~y, es one, aysManiripa’ e.seers h,am+ +be: ~: ’ .... +.+:: .+ . "
Yesterday Mrs. Howe gave developel’. Ill fao , the builder " " ’ ¯ : "’

thinks tJ~e paving may not be I (~eWl PhotO}
+orlh with ker second campaign Michael LisL Democratic can-

Iblast in less than 24 hoKrs tll~aingl dIdate for Tow~lship Committee-done until next Sun;mar FLATS AND MORE PLATS Is the fat+ of drlverl~ like

Mr. Van Clear and the ell-Re- moo. today urgel~ that +’boBrSs ~.ighLy two hem$s hove beenI Morris Or°sill of 50 Holly Street~ who have to drive over Shal’~
publicala B~ard o( FreehoLdes’s.which regulate plauning, sub- built in the development by Ed reeks In the HollyWoOd I!/ome!l development,
Last year she lost to Freeholder dlvisiot$9 and adJtmtme1+ts" hold ward Construction Corpuration]
Director ~enry Fetherstoll by fewer ..... ti ...... l ..... d do o+~,nd ......d+0 .......p’ed.~ ,++~+ o++eMO~L++.am°" I Em’ollmtubuut 5.tO0 voms. and this year more of (heir xvot’k in open meet- M~t ut’e U[ tile split level type+̄ I TO e+ r~v+o B+ covr~rr O0 ell

v h cw ranch s v o homes in,the Bemverats lost a lot o! earn- togs.
p+,igo tbne with Mr. Sykes, bt~ H," advocated that the Town-se+ttered p, ..... ~ r"e "+..d o’ +roche,de+~’Iall",1 945;./d
the Democratic store oommittee- ship Coamfitiee. to where thOsc+ Assoeiatlom Formed t F, av approved an estimate of to ew. . ] " $~,:F4+ aa lhP cost O~ paving a ~1
~’+)l+++}J+ ~lppnrerllly WB~ SLit tD heel d~’ J~e+ I e~°J)s+hJr" . In~e;~~ UI pay +d +~ + { s st[nlu ’ [ I lib, if mile at DCMotI Lane sooth
..... ]’+ ++ +O+ I~’’ +rob+l+ S+’~+~ ~+" f ..... +gel+++ wh,ehl

Town hipReco d
¯ t a 60 he ~ ode. y owe ’s. frotxl East*n Avenue. Tile call.

tad Mr. Sykes’ retreat¯ Ih ,eru~e e t zoo ’ n , d,’ " I S r. ~ o ~ g o 0 *1 htaie wa~ Nebmitrd b~ evenly
Charges ’Water-Grab’ s , (in map a d ~ "a 

vwo nee Ass c ~on F.~glneer Donald E. 8tlres, I ~hool enr~lh~+ent through
P:P+¢’d

~
~d ’~ h’ gl

r

{
¯ wlth Mort’IS Cronnl el 30 Iloll~Yesterday she demanded t~atv,ewod hy a few pc p e ,z t nd , , " The Freeholders had rerelv. Tuesday is already op 118 ate-

the Freeholders oppose applies- S roe a~ p e den O he ̄  o ]ice’s ed an application from To~n- dents over the peek figure re.
ti.ns by three Middlesex C~unty tl e nh ~ Ilia cries so "" ha ev . ¯ -

cannot he heard ’¯ end that ,ill : rr Nalp Golo N g f g8 n~l’° ’n skip Englttecr R, P. Wit.sot for corded in May of last ye0,r.
n)unSeJpalStiea 1o divert Dehlw~re

apl ’ 0ns he ~Jx’ a’n "d f~ 3’ Street’ vice Pr~Jdenl; J° MJ - seeo~dP~ry ~’~-qd fund~ /or the [ "Z’hrough Tuesday, 1,946 students
Rariton Catial water, "

’ le£" °[ 30 "~rden Ntl’r~et treastlret" ~lb’I were registered in the six Town.
"One of Somel~et County’s ’WIll [orate Public’ tnld Mrs Carol Stewart or 1 A gO foot right of ..v~.y b;ts ; ship schools.

nlost valuable resets is the 28 M’ Lie ~t d he WOU d, if Kauf~tnan Ntreet secretary, been obtained ~or the road, hul i Pe[th enrollment last year WII$
radgon ffallotls of p~table waler e/coted, Inais¢ Ibaf miJtt~(e’~ of ~11 Mr. C~O~n ~old The ~Tews thai R will ke paved only [o a width [ 1,897 student. On Sept, lg, 1M55,
still avtllable in the canal. If this non-pablle ineetl;Igs be reported, siztce May ~Jre demRge "in excess o~ $5 feet¯ School Superintendent James M.
watee i~ allocated to East Brute- "I wn not only inform tb2e at $~00" h~ been ~uff.ered by --- Lynch reported to the l~oard 0f++ca, ~o:th..o..w,ok .nd ~,,0++." be said, ’+o~ +’el try+mob". .....,. E++n the Plan...Ir.l+.-I,I+.+,I Edeoo,+o the,. M ,ha, dot..
B~nswlck, we in Somerset to explain and interprel the ins dtvetopet’ has had his equipment ~ there were L770 children regis-
County will have lost a valuable and OUI~ of our tnunicipal gov- damaged beeat£se of bad roads. + tepee,
heritage." the declared+ e ..... t," .4. neighbor of his, Mr. Crania Tl~ m~l liP; m Bilges, enr+llmelzl tkls year, u

To date, +he continued, "on+ meterrtng to Lend off Easton said. has h~ 12 fiat* since May...v ~++~..=+ct...e~ urea], ts Jn /’me ~tPove ~ltDop
ffeehol#x.i~ hlve d0~d~ Ave~uemnd L~Ul~ Llme~t-

anR cme~ k~owatlrum ©ut,----~u’ ts

aehaol, wh~l list ~Lidr~m.~t,l ..+~
L~mm+ m theL= mead, ~lve eddy to be de~tio~+~ wire ~+OOeD.m+ to ~r mp,’T~em +de hu X’tlllltll~t. Other school enroll- +-~
manner.+’ homes. Mr. Ll+l m~d that the been repert*d bet’¢y. V ment~: MiddMbush. 4.~I; PMIIlI~, .m

To her +pacific opponent ~he Township Committee WsS urged "Actually. the property dam- +Mi ~m On+ lOP; K ++ton, ldl
Wml no less gentle. ’+My opponmtt,two yeerl ago by the Cht+mber~le is secondary, "Mr. Cronin Demands that the Ptannmg. and ]~tmt Millstone, 82
the squire of Hlllsboroug~ Town-+f Commerce lo zone tt as indus- said. "Prlrt3lrlly I~al r~ldl ape a Board "strictly" Iwtforce t h e ’ "

(Continued on Plqle |) (Contlnu~ on Bach Page)’ (Continued on RIICk Peal)
lore ng code and lnere~e at* re- ’ C~NITY~I~

++trletlm Jf ne~mmry to d~I. IWI~ Mq~l~ C~ l
courage large+male home de-I

L O . ~i

ve opmen++ were vo cad at is A meting of the Commtmlt~-Fire Company to Hold 2.Day Fund Drive,meotog a +eeh ’do " ..~ Co.o.. +,S +. b.,d O~t .,f,h.
The principal paint Of fasten- fi~i’anklln Park Firehouse starttnJl

Seeks $5,000 for Addition to Building tLon with ~ost Of rue 20 pe°~le+~ It+ p.m¯
in the audience concerned theI p, RdM~MINAgY S RI~3TO
Jersey Devl]opment Companys

~<?+:<~’~:;&+++~’L" ",n:
Hoping to pay eft # portion o+ pt&ns t~ bu[ld g,0oo kome+ and[ FLAN8 OKAYED BY STAIR

It* morlgtge arid to call, trust am tt shopping +enter on a 7~O-a~re ! NIMklll~ ~’ till SMII ~ +

East PrankJJn VolO~teer Fir+ ~lpp Lane, i el ~ellmtntey plum lubmltted
’Phe opponents apparenli- hy StruetoSoh~aCoPpermtlen,

day and St£nday +reeking to rals~ ~eek ~he boltrd’~ approval for J+s tilt, idyerl~ll~e~ fOP oon-

most of the nortk+rn enr]
engineering delays ~orced po~l+ Prattklim Park An alternate

the Township, A+ it is not i,: paPlemelll ¢:f +}re +~rmk presents, foP ̄  |O’fO@P~ bulldl~Ir d~O reid
gre district. It receives no -ties" : hB AdverRNiLapproprlatlons end

must depend on voluntary dens- ’Nothing OISdal’ t meet to trpcolal ee~t*n in Pine¯
i Planning board t~ e m b e r s

G~ve Me.as +cheat’ ¯ ’~ ¯- The eompeny moved into It* denied ol~cLal knowledse of the~+ : ". ; : ,. ¯ ¯ : + : The bldll on the ~I/~lotopresent spmctous brick quarters devel+pmenl except for news-’

~lh001 ’ nhmg wlto thorn for

<~<m, Im,~.+ Oll Phliips Read on Jan. 1, fire¯ paper report*. They also d~ub~ed t
tWO eenventbltal zeb~olm, are

EaSt Frtnklln Volunteer Fire Compeny.~he eempeay is so,tog the ’work¯ on the tract, sines more than half£
In J~ tkree-b~y eoulpmenl Iof tl is zoned agrlcultoraL
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was county superintendent for i] Hew York City+s populatlortbeen in this aunty ~e h~s put

bush the past 23 years, f,f191,gs? in 1950.
Semer~t on the map th proba, years and has lived In Middle- Jumped from ~_,9tl.898 in 1880 to
lion ¢4rcles.

Not only i8 he the only luwyer-
pTobatlen ot~eer In the state+ hul
he h. ~ood n+o.a~ .~o~o[.

ARE YOU REGISTEREDTOlion for his wnrk in sendLns
tnelptmt criminals along ~tralgh.tar path+. VOTE IN SOMERSET COUNTYJohn’s phll~ophy Is that it’l
cheaper and wirer to send a man

Frank h?kes te~s~l~ok- Inl, barnstormthp oampslln, back Into sooiety for ~other

er into the upemmml- Bomerm~Sykes’ action lends a bit chance than to let bin launle in LaBt D~ty for Re~iEtratioD

County hlehafder race last weekcredence to the weed going the prison lesratnl the edv~

when he, ~ly ~eeith~l A$ rounds that he w~ "told" he~d technkluel of hardened ImeGth- or
k~Llathed the nemamry time to earn- better give up. Ch&Dge of Addr~ NoU~

peign al’afu+t old|lacY C. I. Vail At any rate. a lot of ruinable A weekly visit to Morhart’s
Clef. ~mpaflWiml tbua his been Io~. quarters has taught more than
. ,h,, .~e ~. ,.d~, .d ,he ,.. °him o, a O~-o.e ~o~t youth that ~oo.e SEPTEMBER 27, 1956

throudh the pn~e the taL~ in erat Is now sl~amee. Ybe pie- up there likes him.
many corners was that’ State aim, elamhakl~ church lupl~l,
Committeewoman E It°nero und the maqy other evenla that TAX EXRMP]PIONS DOWN WHERE TO DRGlETImK--Qualitied voters af 8omelet C~u-

Rnwe would be drawn out ~ gone between April and Rep~- ~A I~[I~LION IN’ SOMER8ET ty may rellstor at the office of the Somerset CounW Board ot
storage to run against the verier- bey are nermsl fields f~ vole Tax exemptions on property in ElSC~OM, Admieistraimn BuiMtelr. SomervSte, or at the office
able C+ I. How much texture tatters. C. L ErOhably ins be~ Somerset County dropped nearly
there was to this proposition mayat +very one of thee aRafr~ in $4 million this year. the New of their Muaielpai Clerk.
be found on pe~ which w~nt 8omensM. but Mister Eyhes imM+Jersey Thxpeye~ Assoctation re-
thto the weekly hopper after this ly showed any place, ported last week in a state study T~/~F:,-At (+.L;unI~ O~fi~e
one, beeause the Demnerats met The word Is out, ~oo, that the ol tax exemptions, 5/ONOAY$ TDEOCGG ENIDAYE, ~ aJ..4 p.m.Tuesday night to pick a new Dens had their campaign hut- ~be association reported that
c~ndidato. . ~1~tons, hlotte~ and match boxe~ more than one fifth of aLL aasea-

Rte+~z~, by the wc’. tan ¯ all prepared for Eykes. and tbeze sect property in Hew Jersey is ~pecia] R~tl-~ltio~t Hours
mighty af~e racm last yar must be dumped, exempt from taxation this year.
ll~lilt ~ ll’,~l~Iton~ edm- ¯ SATURDAY~ 8EPfPEMB~R 22, +I a,m, Io $ ll.m.
top tat ~ the short eml Ey The word’s aim+ around Semi-

Rxemption. total nearly $2 bil-

sll~bOy me~m timn ~l~ vote~ tel nempeper noobu thai Jolt#
lion, or 21.3 percent. EhPFEMBER :M, ~. t~, ~, 9 Lm. to S p J-

In Somerset County. $29,S~1,+
Kit ~ was the ~ ChoLly Enlelhani ks tiring of the 880 worth °t property. 21.d per- Note: Naturalized ¢itlU~l~ mttM pruent cltlaem~iE pel~tl.
Wmted In by s Demoorafle fre~- newspaper bust.era, and that cent, is exempt this year. I~at Voters wha have ehanled their uamm mm~ mt~r,lamer euch&tto dnee ~tnk the dafly be Mguleed lm thrum year exemptio~ were grsntrd on
Nehubutt won a lelt during the a 7ear ale is on the hick. $~S,309,e~8, or 24.3 percent. Meat led Werne~ In service or reeently a+~h-rled, mntoet fits
D~ It could be, too, that Cholly Exempt from taxation under

But lut year WH what we call also is tiring af the political New Je~oey statutes are public C~mnty office or your M~IP~I Ci~k let iutermaUo~.
a non-Eis~hower yeae. This trip garter he started in ’~ by tahlng property, sehoels, ehuroh and
C. L wilt have a couple of char~ on, and ain.t be,tins, ~’nator cimriteble property, cemeteries Telephone ef County OBke: R& ~5+~
running mates, among them U.S+ Malcolm Forbes. gngelhard was and certain other real and per-
Rap. Pete Fre]inshuysen, Veep Ic~ked upon aa the ~reat white
Nlxon and Mr. Ike. b~pe o~ Somerset Democrat~, but

serial property. Veterans or their
widows are entttted to ~iaim up

tJTkm’ dilrht from the polttteal apparently bid tlrat love is manu-to $800 exemption from property
crated tittle dlsturb~m lecturing platinum knick knacks+ tax ~sse~ments. and h onse-

lUmOnlC his DelnoeratL~ eohotd~ It’s probable thut the Cragwoodholders have El00 exemption
the ~nly ~r qu~Uon ra~ed aquhe Is out el active pnllties, household goods,
was why it took him so ]enl to but e Stevenson victory in Hov-
4ee~ his union preskte~ wM ember c~uld brin~ him sn am- JERSEY FOXE8T PBODDCTS
th~ time wmmlnr. I~tak laid bassedorJal slot In ~ome exotic

NE’rI~D FAIth~B8 SIII,0M
~ OUR w~"-~m PLA~Iq~0 LOU’~’G~

the s~e ~b hak lu April, wb~ clime.
he se~eptod the noimnaffon a~d ~- More than $148.000 in forest

pefo=e a ~mo~atle ~I We~ve oGen psued vmrbel buu- produc~s was realized in 19~S by

lit ~m4mtllte ILia te praise the que~ for Chief prohallea OMe~New Jersey farmers from their

prbt+4pl~ of n two-laity lylt4m~ John M~rbe~ a~l for ~ ~ wcodlots, a re.coal report by the
pl~e a ~tomblrl, hell r~l- ~ ~ the Eve ~eam gobu ~ U.S. Department of Commerce

°hewed+
J+ C. McClelLan, chief forester

of the American Ferest Freduets

I innounc~l the flgum this week
It~ ~redicte’d continued salt e~
forest pro~unl~ as the e0m¢Ipt

’ ~ trss ftrmthg b,m~mm more
wtd,~prud,

HIS organizaticm apenlom the

WOMEN’S PHJ~R ["08 ~ OOUNT3r lnduetry-vpor.tod American ’Free
NEW SHIPMENTFarm Eydtom+ to eete~rtl~ pro-¯ ,++ + +:___,+, RI T + SPLIT :R+IL‘

Yo.. F E N C I N G
Dvmocrafa Club wilt hold ¯
~m~-=~thd, m,.dm,, m,~t. re, I0 Ft. SF+C~ONSbelthnlnl at S p,m. st th¯ home
of Mrt. Barb~r~ Fmer of ~outh

"’-*’ ’3"o’IWILL PAHTS sommum CE do~mrr~s
TO HOLD ANHUAL BOUND-UP

troy to wmh 0nd iron el ~ Orillstown Xaformed p/,r II~I~OH

~me, eo~lar ,~ms tank. Cbu~h ~ be hog 81thtl~LEy fo~
Hag¯fat! weight |,J Oz, the SomerNt County Christian

DUE TO RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS "/¢;~earlz~l end $*n~rlzml Rude¯vet S~ietiem’ annual
Twill, (klt on t~ $orhlfl,} ~ound-up in Cheston’s Metdow, ~E WILL BE CLOSED
104~11... lade( . .. dl~¥ The affair will begin af 3 p,m.

¯ to-chairmen ¯re ~is, ~e]yn SATURDAYs SEPT. 15
Olden and Miss S~n)a Mtrsted,

~C’ to 34" W~ll MENTAL KEAL~ GROUP
Dr, Seal:men G, Smith of Mid- +.~’~"~ III .~la ss + +_+___

S4 45

dlebuth, f ..... eounty super[a-
ll ’ tendent of schools, has been

ap!+~ointed to the nomln¯ting
committee of the New Jetty
Aae~etation for Mental Health,

PMtK IN ~IOUFG ST.
+ssvcJmti+n prestder~t William H.
Reamer of We~+fle]d announced

BUGGY PARK this week.
+We’mffo:d the path to Mate St. Dr. Smith recently resigned

from his potation in ~om~"zet
County to become sehec] miper-

.......... Lntendent of a new regional dis:
.~-~ F~r .++Jl the NOWI~ Gtb .~t-Het~ -1~. 9~h,eltt~f trier on Lot~ Beach Ieland. He



Miller of 19 Scot1 Avenue, Mill-

The Rev. Jobe P, Adamow~ki ̄
of~ciated Rt the 2 o’clock ccre- i
mcny in St, Joseph’s Church, ..,
E~t Millstone, before an u]t~r
hal~ked W h wh e gladioli a’i~d . .
pompon, Mrs, Mnry Pinsrehick ~,~;:’* :.f-~,~
of M~nvl)/e w~s orgsnl~t. A re- ,~.-:’%"
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Plan B’d Asked *",adon~°"~’~’dprov,ded th’h, .....,he .to.a-,node, Dams Nominate~:~u, nTUU.S_.i County Tax B’d
ordinance presented by the State .j-~--

To Restrict New a.d .d*ed I,ere ,a.t .e.., .e Mrs. Rowe fGr ,o P,l,,o~.,n .o*,~, Hears Appeals
~u~ge~ted Mr. Jackson oonfer Aug. 3l - A s~)n, to Mr. &~ Mt~.
with Ro~rt E. Garner, board

De clap antsattor~.. Fre hold Ra ~dwa,.d .. Lea,ore of W~h- ThoOo.aty BoordofTa~at,o.
v m Preliminary approval wa~ e (~r Ce inl:ton Strict, Rocky HiLl+ began hearing 173 appeals on

givon ~] plans submitted by Oak ~qept. 3 A ~n, to Mr. & Mrr. 19~ tax asse.~men~ at d a.m.
Karl Hoffman of 6,Euelld Ave- Monday in the County Court

iContinued from page I) Rills Eslate for an 8.7 acre tract (Conlinued feord Page If hue, Kingston, House, SomerVille, The hearings
¯ lo be divided into 23 building

Several In the audience said lots, wlth three straela to be ship, is already .n rt~ord fox"
]in MiddleSex (teaeral Hospital are scheduled to end today, but

the development would ~rtbe.~ constructed wltbin the ~t’ea. The trying to 8eli out his owtL eonafl- Sept. 5 -- A .daughter, Barba~’asome have hcen poB]iponed and

burden the aehool tax load.
land adjo n.s Solnetset H s near tuenta when he failed to corn- Ann, lo Mr, & Mrs. Wilbert th~ board probabl7 wig hear

Michael Peaeos of Copper Mine South Bound Brook. prehend the hnportanue of the Ja~o~xen of RD 3. them ~ext week.

Road suggested profiting fr0rfl
Pbil)lt~ Concrete MIX of Route Chimi~ey Rock fiasco last year. Sept. 6 -- A daughter, Oatl.icitt~ More ]than half of ]ihe appeal~

South Rrunawiek’s experiencG 27 received approval pf its plan What does he have to say about to M~. & Mrs. Pranels Bek~s ?3) ear~ from Franhlin Town-

which¯ he saJ d, granted a de. to build a 10x22*foot addition to this critical problem.¯’ of hi) 3; a daughter, Barbara ship, and the board reserved

veloper eoneessioll$ on tat zizi
iis plant The ~tracture would She also asked if the "l~puhli- Jean, lo Mr. & MI~. Eddie re,Carder f[dd today t~ hear

for schools and th~dr iraprova, be 40 feet bidh. can appointed County planning Ramble of RD 3, ]ih~se.

manta. Board" would eepre~ent Samer- In St. Peter’s BaaplPd Decisions on the appeals are

~oard .... b.,’ ~,.~e z ling’tiT;ca’--"
-- vCom"a

se~ at the water hearing in Tren- Sept. 4 -- A daughter, Beth expected to be made known

man agreed the Town~hi~ could ~y ton on OeL 4 Laureb to Mr. & Mrs, Harold either the l~st week in Septem-
Down an o CI de Lane per or h’le tirol w’eeh M O~Ioher.

seek old from a developer, bid "I don’t know if my oppo~e~]i Y ’ ¯

0 Fund D i Set~ A dau beer Cons~noeOn Mood,, ]iho pe~rd ,,.eeoc0
~uld not force him to do ,0, is willing to defend his OWn P’ -- g ]

LmH~c to Mr & M~ WiB~e to appellants from Bound Brook,De~¢lop~r~ eo,ld no~ be ,~top~ n r Ye eon~II~e.~, but ~ ~m." s~e ,,id " ’ ’ I
Polk of Mills~one Road; a son,[ Brmaehbt~rg RSIaborough, Hart-from httilding here and tho law ¯% am oppczed lo this water-grab
John Howard to Mr & Mrx tan Sou]ih Basted Brook Warren

~ays the mun[cipalSy must pr0* I’m willing to go out and fight
Jullu~ Marok~of 8~’ ]Kossu h~ Township, SomerviZle, Bernards-

vide sehoollng, he s~Id.
(Continued from Fate I) for Somerset Cetmty’s future."

[ ville and North Plainfield.-- Unanimous Vote Street.A prospective reslden of ]ih0 ,
I Tuesday’s appeals were fromTownsh p Ha ’ry Jackson of New roars, the companY mamLaine Tuesday night’s nornln~tlng

o ’ I Manville, ridgewatar, Bernards,: ’ a if he wou d two modern fire trucks one ol oB .Bro~wlek~ sked . . meethlg, with county chub’man n the issues,abe commented.

mee n re m atempermit civic groups to)°rary Xuse it far
" ’ l’Watch~ng

Bedminster anohay o ire the Townl~hi [t which was bul[]i by the firemen Arthur Meredith in the chair, Instead, hell wage a war t~fl
attrition, nat a mind well stock~d

Green Brook.,o~:n,=~% p o nod ad*o~.d ~’~ the e.o*!oo of t~o ea~o.ored no ,or,r=s, e~ee0~ ~-
a roadway for use m’ future wid . The .main budding, which la haps in the fact that only O0 with county issues but with the L~9 VOTE~TSR.0 ,s o0.a,~.th, ,he po~.’%th°u?nl’h~d-- cont,,n:; ....,.~ .....d ~l. .....,, .,~h~ pc.,..oh ~o, TO ~OT~,~’..~*,.,en~ng~.
chase of a residentigs t~aet, g , . P .- women, out of a total of 189 stacked wine cellar as his chiefI A total of 129 new voter~ we~-e

he co d no]i chert, and ]avutorlem The addl- were present. Ltonard Oalyean weapons. And now his ~ofitieal, rekistered at five ]ocgsionsMr. Jackson said t~
e*e ]i land and h~r, tlofl Wlll eon~aln an auditorium$ ht~’thg he . of B:ridgewater aominated Mrs. war cry, ’Rarkeept act Up agair~,’ throughout the ToWnship in a

turning over a portion nf it free with a planned seating capacity Rowe, and no other ~al’fles were will echo and re-echo throughotRspecial regislratlon drive last "
of charge Board ehl rman Wen- of 650. The company plans Io offered. The nonlth~flon wae the county." Thursday night.

her’s withoht a roll call,
meetings.

Somerset has "nothind," abe The ~otals: Comm~nRy Volun-
County Commhtee executives stated. "We have no parrs. We tear Firehouse, 55; Franklin Pt~rk

On the north side of tbe build- were prepared for just aueh a stt- have nothing to show for otJr Firehouse, B;’Townshlp Ball, 29;
ing, the company will pave uatlort, and there were copiel of tax dallar. Look around, see what Orig£stpwn FIrehotale, ]$) and "
section for a parking ]pt. Mrs. Rowa’s acaeptanc’e speech is happening to your ~$¢ d~livr. K]ngstcn School, 22, "

.... SJdtRti Is Chief " ready for the press before the This is bossism of the lowest and The registration books Will rap
OF ~’~dE iTS hdll.K ~ The 35 members are a11 volun meeting .~ot started, eheal)e~t kind." main open in TownshiP’Hill and

lee~. who receive no compensa- It was a brief speech in which Mr. Van Clear wiLl now I~nd in the Board ~ Elections oR=ca
~~ Son from the Townshlp and must she deviated froro the preplred himaelf thetarRetotbeasT~o]i- the County Adminis]iratlon

purchase their own unifbrml and texh but it was an addre~,~ tJea] oratory, a sitpatlon he d~d Bui~dln~ through S~pt, g?, Reid-
equipment. The fire chief Is Vim charged w it h spal, k8 of a hot not face since Mr, fiykes won an dance requirements are one year
cent Sidotth Fire protection is caml~ign. .. uneant~sted Primary nomination In the State and five mot~ths in
on ~ 24-hour basis. The corn- Mr, Van Cleef will not flgh ’ in April, the Towns.hlp,
panv’s telephone number is CH-
%0300,

Chairman of the building fund
drive is Eugene Sz~bo of 17M.,~th A. .....Me,.bo. o, lb. How extra phonebLlilding committee are John ar~B,a.o,.k ch., ......~..,S=bo would makeLawrence Collier, Albert Collier.
Carmen Carpentiero, John pal-
~’er, L~ui~ Campbell ~ Mr.R,,.]iR life=" ""-" ’ e~slel"

-’-(----" re.
w0~~

Cborle) $1cor=, who is seeking ’|
r~4l~tl~n to his second turin,... w~=~= v,.,~ ) z. ’rh*~,,t ~o=’~=o~,~.ham open hou~ Sunday atter-

.~.t)~ .....
ClUb ~bm,~

¯. ,1~’ ~

¯,. Buttar IS& 1~|8511 tt B~IWa~t~mdmoJ~m

... ~xooola~ ~llk Tare.. ~r, ez~r. it - u pho~ E~hl~. TNn.~m Io~
¯.. ~tu~m~ OmmRnY O~OH ~ A~ leJ dUm Im~"t~t
¯., ~,Mtce ~ PBOK WR~S ~Z~dkehb ~m~ /

... ~.,.,r. ~ =MOBY DIO~" ],.. Oood Luck ~lpudn~ --..rLU~---

l~]g&g 1~A0~$ Is Missing"

AND STEAW2~I~I~IAP.~ D~Y~IOZOUd) su~;, . MON, s~r~, ~ . n ~). Another weh)om~ aden-
WREN SERVED Wn’~ ALAN ROSSABA W~t]~ a ~-

LADD PRDESTAHeaw/Cream "SANTIAGO"
WALNERCOLOR

¢o1~, zaore e*nvaal~t l~bpho~lng, To ord~--or for mo~ lnformai/~a

’ I Mi#xt~t M~ma~r ~t AR I}
--j~t !~mmo ?ot~ km4~ l~tallvo .t t~e T~ho= Btm~. Ofl~

i lillL I
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REAL ESTATE Hal ~WantedMalo ZEAL ESTATE f

HelPer wanted to learn plumb, JOHN ]~R]PO~H AGBNCY/OSSPH H[E~ANSH[ ~A.[, ]~TATS AGI~N~
Ins and heatklg trade. Apply ]n
person. Consumer8 Fuel Co,, 61 O, L MOR~AG~B ARRANGED

RJLLL ESTAT]~ BivBJon St.. SuperviSe,
South 8omervllle--3.fam[ly house, 4, 4, and 8-room apartments (I-B-lab)

Hlllsberotqfh, Ju~ Oatalde of Ma~vtile---10-aere poultry farm,
modern 4-room home with huiFt-in garage Chicken coops, eapac-

with bath. FULl basement, %~ acre of land. Rea~c~able. Boy to work after school. A~ ity 2,000 layers; 1,800 chickens m3d all pot~llry equLpmerJt. Asking
FaleOlt Cardp Roa~--Bt/~ ~C~ of Land, Asking $2~BU0. ply Brook Bakery, 414 E. Malt ~,~4.0000. Buyer can take over $20,000, 4% mortgage.

Hlllsborough Towmhlp.-~.room bt*nglow and bath. garage.
St., Bound Brook. (l-9-18b) Manvhle--Brltk frot)t 2-family duplex hom~, 8 rooms and bath

Heasonable- Help Wth.lUttQd Fel~iH, le each apartment. One apartment completely modernized, 2 sepa-
rate ell hea%[ng systeros~ 2+ear garage, Asking tSI.00O,

fi~u~vSle---Modern ~-room home+ tde hath. basement, oil heat, Salesgirl for after school. Ap.
venetian bllnds~ soreens and storm window% garage, nicely land- ply Brook Bakery, 414 E. Mait~ MaoeiBe---4-year-old Cape C~d home, exceiinnt eondthen~ Just
scaped. Aeklng ~;14,?0~ St., Bound Brook. (1-9-18b) painted inside acd oul, 4 large room% tile hath and kitchen, large

expansion attic, garage, macadam driveway~ t~ic~,[y landscag~d.
Manville--Modern (l-re, ore houde, rue bath. b~ement, Yenetl~u For s batter Christmas, sinr~ to- Askind $14,900.

hlind~ combination ~torm windows, 2-ea~ garage, niee~v innd~eap- day and make spare time pay in
ed. .~th~g tla,0~0, cash, Become the Avon Repre- b[urtvli~---Modern S-year-old Cape Cod home, Large expan.

Mp~nvllle-~.famDy ho~ee, 8 and 4-forum apartments, with hath, son.tire in your neighborhood, sJoFs attic, automatic gas heat. Aluminum comhinatinn& $i~.900.

hOt wa~er heat, e:*mbhlaBon sMrra windows, lot 4~B~. Alkin Now! Write Mrs. Charles Boh- Fin~Bus[nee~ proPerty, 80x180, with masonry buildinS
tl~,800, meal. Ker, vl], N, J. (8-9-~7b) 80840. A~king $10,000,

Woman ho~qeworker, full or MgnvSin--Modera 8-room cape Ud~d horAe t~- sple-gad.spaDBr~d|ewatee TeWmhlp--30 ecru of land, good for developh~
part time. Mu.t like children¯ condition, HecreaBon basement with bar, automatic g~ hilt.Asking $88,000.
~ea~ormble pay EL 6-8~3 ~thmint~m combination.% rdeety inmiscspod. ~nprw.’od ttree%

MavBin---Modern. large ~-room ranch type home, h~nt, (2-8-88b) Owner inaving state. Sacrifice at $18,800.
hot water heat, kitchen range, veneBan blinds. Lot ?~ x 100. Ask.

*Id,400, L~or ~m~le
Bri~awath~--4~-room Cape Cod home, All Bnprev~mentL

Aluminum comhinatinns, l-c’~r garage. Hlce drou/lds, 1888~¢~0,
Ml~vhle--Modern 2.family house, 8. ~ 4-rc~m apertmenO fronting on two ro~. SuBabie for cons~cting another home.

with hath, ~rate hoat~g sysMnuJ. Lot 80 x 100. Good lcc(ttio~ AUCTION ~ALE A~tking t12,800. Reuomtble offer considered.
Askin~ tl&~.

Branehtmeg~New e.room split level home, g hothroem~, fizl-
IISIsboreugh T*wnahlp---Modern 4-room rlmch type home, ~b HstmehOld Goodr-Anflq~ place, built-in oven counter top range, dotage and haeeme~t, l-

~tehed garage. Recte~on baseme~.t Large shade ~ 2~ Herbert Vl~ PeB, A~aetinneer acre plot, A very good buy at $14,?00.
aere~ of land nicely inndseaped, A~kthg $17~00, WJtl conside~
realonsble offer. SAT., SLEPT. ~

~anvllle, North 8Me--Attractive new Cape COd home/, ltr~l

Me~vSle--~t~re and 8.rc~m Bvhag qul~tth~, both, bltll~l~% tg A.M,
expamdon attic, pleater wails, hot water baseboard heat. Ith’~t

stem heat, kitchen range, garage. LOB 100 x 10~ Reuonable. GlUGOSTOWN FIII~HOUSS
home nearly completed, $19,750.

M~lavUin-~S. 8th Ave., melt school It.d stor~. SuhdtauBei ~-
FraSthl~ T~walhip--Modern 4-room home, encloned breeze- Spensorod by Ladle~ Auxiliary ready brick house, 4 rcotcuJ and bath [a each a~u~ntL g.cs~

way, a~athed deu’~ge, balh, bafuN’netlt, oil hodS, ~ a~e8 M Bad. I~h,d here are only a few of dotage. Asking $14,900.
Jinlkin 8 tll,80~* WiLL o~tsidsr x~saoflabM offer, the ma~ to be aueBoned: w~h-

lng machine, piano, elockJ, studin- JO~ ]g~.IPOZAK Air~la~J’
Couch, china, beds, crib, baby

G[ MOBTOAGS~ ~ LOANS A~OI~D carriage, venetian bLk~d& inmpa, 44 §, MAL~ I~I~I~ SO I’4~11 ~ H, 3.

&LakNY OT~gH LBSI’][NOg mirror, sideboard, record Player. H No .~g, Bill llAltthS~ g-a&N
Tom*: CASH

JONEP~ EIELAN’SXX Lunch counter oPen all day. lum~x~a~l..~e8)o]p.
Reltl Estate &Honey

Fifty-gallon Permaglas oleo-
ARTHUR L. SlL~A~ ~-- trio water heater, tike new. Hen- EARN EXTRA MONEY

N, ~ Avl~lt~ M£1n’Bth g~ ~*lg~ sonable. Viking 4-2,590, afler 8
p.m. (t-g-tahl Easily

~JSal EBtfota ~’ILRted TO ~ Coi’r.bination Beoga] white, kit. AT HOME

ehell range. 2 ell and 4 g~ AO~ing SS agent for fine quality ice cream.

;:~ CONSULT Scrap iron, metdt~, bltttm"l~l~ bttrner~. Ceil after ~ p.m. Do you. have telephone, automobile (preferably an old
mdustrtei meMUL S. ~eh% l~lg SO 8-8891 (2-g-~t Xl o~e)+ garage or other apace with eieftrte servJ~f

: "~ J. It. B~Lq,[~IHIM~I W, CLmp[ain Rd,, MI~y~II. Three-htm[Jy
hot.e, ~ rooms

Write or phone, giving exact l~ati~. Ot )’olaf hmue,

*’~. ~ ~dk~ "v~
RA B- 7918. (S~-|~I each apartment, hn% hot wathr,

COOPERATIVE F(~D~
d, ~, A~.~o W~king. I ~ bathe Good income home l~INl~horySt Fbon0gXpor~d~ TllV~til~ ~qJ.

~r b~ay~g OF ~ em atnd ~ for I~rap, I[~ed ~ 8-6744, (8-9-27x) {l-~blgx)
’ auto pcu.k foe aain, Ibl S, ~IM I IN

-. .teal UinM ~ all k~
AW.. Mmzvi/l~ RA | ¯ 9079. Storm w~dm~l lad da.m,’l.

"Dem~W~ tmmm~ ~ (s-~z¢~l ~ ~mr~ m~wm. M~m

= ,.~o~. <,.ds~) ~ied Ad RatesN.L Reeoa~t/oned used b~ey~k~
I£ | ~ Wtil pick up and dalivw, Ore- 4 loM foga~ OlZ Nortl~

’ e~-. --.., 4taltt~ A~,;’ l~a~; ’ ..... ~t ~-~M ....... -~’--~ - ’~ tim 4ram ~ wm~ la4~ mmmmm ~ a~ mmmm~ .....
--i’t~m-WT-.
Ac~pt~g ~ hoea~m ~MM Ik~sll P~d, ~ Milk,m, ,,

mgt be eloeed, ’~inJ 4-JamB. (8-g-~) ~nishod r~nm for pnBa-;
¯ men; wl~ kit~m I~lq~ B~ lllt~ a6b tt wkldt ~Um m aasmm~ t~ tlds u~m~Slm~--

[ " OAIk4G| MJJO@UI~4M)~I Lincoln Ave, ManvtB~ I~ ~ Iw Immk~
i t OAII ~ (9-11-~b)

t Amoeo--g Btn~Mtr--4 nws~4
z~dr~m)fl

8 remus ~nd bath, host and ket IIFldmutml we~le emm ~ two ee morn wenM, ~ fire e~m
I1~ water furnlldled. 4~g W. Cltl~p, ~k, Tlll~lOllllllth, SBlm(emDtiNl uBwew4a’Sl, IJ]M’4~’HSe~l

Zl~Lq[ lain Road, Manvflin. RA ~-/4e7 m ~ w~
(g-9-:~x)

ANmtBw PAG~ BI L Ma~ eL, ~ Tkk ~ k neB Nepemibk f’~ aM eeg F received It},

[ ~ IM;TATI] & INSURANC~
I~ 14114 ~½.room aparth~u~ heat and .........

hot water. 188 8 18th Ave,, -

10’~l~e~evelBAve,,Mnvtlle ~ 81 ~ MRviBO, SOa-~. (l.g-18ti) DNdlbmi~teMtyiTtm~ayldt,L
BA. 8-~77

I~elu#ive ~4m~ ~ O. ~ MOdern store, 8,000 square fmk
at 287 &Mein St,, Many,fin. Inq,

ltfovhag & 8tm’t~ Manville Htxdware, ~88 S. Main’ , H~-.th. 8,* A..w. ~,, M.v~e. i,-8-18hl All Classified Ads AppearMANYH,LI Mmtvtlfo, N, g, Furnl~ed ~ f~ denBt-
4-room Cape COd home, eJqMt~- ~ ~ - 77~ men, with kitchen priv~eg~L hl-

,,o, .,~o. As~, ,n.~. u~re ue N 7th .,..,,. Ms,v,ti,. in all Nuh Newspapers. : .
*/-room older tyPe home. Lol 8~b~lS U-D]LIp~II (l-7-~Ib)

?0xt0e, Asking $12,~00, any tea. ’rruek ~utH Light hem*~thd r~em*...hM offer .~u ho 0o.,~d.r~,,8 ~ s~. ~. Do.~ ~ ~..,~0 .~.~or, ~l .o. The Manville News
Y.L 8.~t4 -- ~M oommodatlom, Near hu~ and

Loretta Muewskl (TF) s~.u. ~ wk~i. how rental
Broker NO eMldren. Nat"~ Ro0~tn~

"81 ",~ Main St. HO~, t88 ~.th St.. ~,,,e.hle The Franklin News )
Finderne, H, J. WANT FAST AI~T]ON~ (TT)

z~ 8-~-
s~.0.,ha ,o ’the No,.. South Somerset News . IIUSS THE ULASSIFISDgI " ’

Sub4m’lho W ~ne News /~ST DIAL RA d g~
Only ~O.a Year

~ OnlyL~Oa.Yeae, ~ , ,, ¯ ’ ~ , u
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COMMUNISMManvflin Publh~lng Cmnpmmy

I~ward Nuh, E~tor and Pub]lgber By De, A]ez~ee B. malbzky
Loutl F* Rrown, Advertking Mlma~ ASSimnt promlor 0~ t~oaon~m

Office: Nldttnnd Squat#, MiddinbuJd~ N.J. ~md spe~id~t sa Iq~LU zmdrg

I~tered B Secovd Clmm Matter on January 4, 1aM, undgr the Ae *rid ~,o.om~, nutaen Un~tl,
Of Ml~-ch $, 187g, at the Foal Ot~Jae at M~ddlebush, N.J.

t~ sta~ Unl~r~H e~ Ntw ~nm~

All ~V~ atorb!s and letters of commtmt subnfltthd for pub]k~tton
mtmt bear the narae and addreu of the writer. [F.diinr’s Nrde: Dr, Balinky

Single eopis~ 5~; l-yeRr subscNptlon, 1~.50; g yRm ~1.~0 wiote this column on commu-
’l~inphon~ Viking 4-7000p RAnd0]ph ~-~1 nism in dam~dca while vistttog

that country during his return--~UR~ trip from a vacation stay in

Let’s Be Skeptical Vone,.e~J
This being NatlonaI Civil De- It Is thin comfort in an veer-

KINGSTON, JAMAICA -- The.eweek h--dhewertha genoy in* wheh C v Defensev*olent--o*nati==o the,o.use, ......the, .........be*ng trained a..orhonor theft" theon,, reasond’m--for thepe°Ple ,.__0
Civil Defense [scot merely a the nationto operatelneo~rdina- ~f communlsrahere¯Growingun-pro0--ao.ortonthe paO ot*on W taft ......po,ee no0
the Federal Oovernment, Civl] ether trouble shooters,

employment is another factor

Defense is a necessity in this er~ While there seems to be
wh~ ch i~ helping Ferdinandef,nternmiona, stress and strato trend in in.mat,foal *h*nkthSm.h--heed of the daoa ean

take ihe Stralegle Air Com. that nuclear bombardment is to communists -- in his eRorts to

mend, ready to retaliate SgathSl horrible a method of warfare for
gain control of this island,

en aggressor within a few ruth. even weald-be world conquerors Jamaica is suffering serious

ut~ after an attack is hurle~ to utilize, it pays to be skeptical, unemployment. |

toward this nation, Civil Defen~While we are engaged !n a tern- I saw a scene which could only
eIso ia a deterrent force. One o~ pestuoos war of ideologies th all bring back memoriea ot the worst O~ Books & Plays & Sundry Thin~s ....

[the main reasons for CD’B axis. parts of the globe, we must t~ot part of the early 1930s. A candy
tenet is hinged to t11e mutter3 a~ume that there Is no danger factory listed one Job opening for
logic that a nation prepared fm of shooting. An unhappy dictator a wrappar. I saw ~everal thou- Is This the Greatest?
emergencies Is less Itshly to be can get trigger happy and cause ~nd women pushing and scream-
attacked, but should It be attack- a deluge of atoms~ and so lon~ ing at each other in front of the
Ed the chances of recovery a~ as this horrifying prospect exis~ factory gate to get that one job. As we left the MBxk Hellinger love song, but the values of the

enhanced because of seal]ohio there remains the need for Smith’s followers milled around Pheatre in a golden daze, we original will be lost because ot

personnel trained to cope with trained, reEdy Civil Defense¯ in the ~rowd, pvomiting the Job- overheard a gaunt young womanit",

trouble, less that joining the People’s dressed in the height of fashia~ WeZl, Higgins does sing a love

Municipal defenae org~iza-
|n

Freedom Movement would he an say (o her eompsnlon, "Over- song -- but such a Higgthsy love
tin,, are becoming integral Scouts to He.~. end to snowplow=ont.~a~Ed" song, so perfect ~o, th,* ~.~brai
per. of each com~..~,, and t. Get Out Vote ,~.~. for Stalin We looked .t her, first with old egotist. "I’ve g ..... us.

this area we can look with saris- Smith uses the most advancedannoyance, then with pity¯ Poor turned to her face," he say~ and

laotian at the work these group~ Boy Scouts wS] o0nduct a Ge
have do~e th test alerts and dUr- Out-the-Vote campaign wRh the techniques of propaganda and ~ o ma n. How awtol to go that la as far aa he wIS let him-

ing lc~a[ disasters and emergen-Freedoms Foundation Inn, of infiltration known toeommuntsts,~hrough ]i£e delermlned not to self go. The song is an out-

ties. Civil’ Defense groups are Valley Forge this Fail, The non- techniqu~l he learned as a top !njoy alqythblg that was p°pu" standing example of the accuracy

taking their place alongside our partisan dr~ye will he promotedfunctlooary in the American or, If maintain one’s feeling of with which Lamer and Loose

volnnther firemen and our volLln- With foar-COlor postern urging communist party, As we talked ~u0erlorily by rejecling anything have reflected Shaw, and also c~

tear r~eue squads to form an citizens to vote. and a door-to- of unemployment, nationa]isnn ~hat was generally well received, the new life with whteb the~

effective protecting screen over doer campaign by the ~oy Scouts and ~°v°riY in Jamaica, Smith
~o matter how good it really have infused him.

each community’

before registrations close. There sat under s huge p ie t u r e ot ~as. Ma|nitlcent Pel~Orllmtne~

An exar~ple of how great is wtl[ be another dr~ve just before Slalin. For in trtRh there are no ad. Not the least of the ittgrEdJeht~

this potential protection was ex- Nov. 6, Election Day. Anyone aware of recent de- iectives which can adequately Ihat add to the perfection of "My

h~bRed most graphically just two Accordirrg to Dr, A r l h u r A. vclopments in Moscow would, ol fescribe "My Fair Lady." It Is Fair Lady" is the st~x~, It iS

weeks ago today, when Hills- Schuck, chief scout exec~Jtive,
course, wonder why Stalin’s pie. ~ theatrical experience which baEdly one of those muJflcabl

borough Volunteer Pire Con1- scoula and their leaders will e~]l lute still hung prominently lr~ ’oust be Classed by itself. It WhiCh Js quite w0rthleM without

pony NO. 2 conducted what is at 35 million haines and place on
party headquarters, SmRh sup- :ouldn*t be overrated. No mat- the great perforr/t¯r}ee of ~or~t

believed to he the biggent fire doorknob~ a hanger shaped like plied me with sn a~wer -- hi~ ~er how many wonderful things great personality, but it would

drill ever held in SomerSet Colin- the ~lbetty Dell b~aring the meg. answer. For Ferdinand Smith-- you have baird about Jt~ no- ~’rtatrdy not be the 14tt~e with-

ty, To a ~outa 20~ l~allon for ~age, "Heed youth’s ca]]. Vote aa and many other communist lead. lhing qt]its prepares you~ for In- out Rex Harrison, Julia An~Leewe,

drill purpose~ came nDte firecor~- ~ou think, but vote NOV, 8, 1~."
e?s throughout the world--~ta]ii~ stance, for the terrific eleetricRy I~tinley Nolloway led the othe~,

plmleg, three r~oue i~uad~ led The program ~! go.need by the is Itil] the great hero. of the moment when ]~liza. Hig- Attar seetog Harriso.l u Pro~-

four mobile CD communiealions ,~reEdoms Foundation. A slmSsr "Stalin is Sociallsm"~ PeEdb fiths and Picketing oelehra~ 114:@ ]~i~t~s you ~, ’~’I~at
hand Srnl~th told me, "and hi~ F~]Jzs’| glorioua triumph over her ¢~tctly how f always thottghtteams. Some lgfi voinntee~ mencampaign was conducted before

and wotaca, trothed to ~ork in
the I~ alsctton, picture will hang here as long ~ Cockney accent by singing "The Higi~ w~" ~ oth~ ~.

I am in charge." Rain th Spath Stay Mainly in ~ you might have bad hM
entarige.ll¢lea , ~me ~ Ki~.

G~ 9ells Mead, lSmbeh- ~rul~t ~howet~ HawaIPs t~¢all that V, G~ruhoh~d~
#~ l"v~ M~z~’~

agil atul"e wll] be en]~rgad and ~a~ ~’O, | ~lltto~, ~Sed in~burs, ~rvJlle and R~tttan to
pnrhcipale in this exercise, and reapportioned, ]~f~eetive in Ig55j

home re~ntly, and he, tOO, Mi. ~’My Fair Lady" is ~ot ¯ mt~. J ul I e Andrews b ~m~zln~

their app@arance wa~ a idgn of the Hawaflan leg~lalure will he
catad a continued reverence, for LC¯L comedy as usually defined, b~th before and’after her trans..

Itren~th. In this strength of increased from 45 to Vfi member~
Sgtlin. it is a patf~-t hl~.dt.~ ~f pin~ Iormatton from a Cock~ flow~

~teel ~ t~m~ort ~or ¯ ver ¥ --10 mm’~ a~r~&to, m~.d al more
I am becoming co~vinved that ~lalogue, mtlsJc, ]yric~ and deeox |~’1 thth ¯ duCh~ll, which II no

r~lishnt of our imaa, Hottle memherl than at p~esent,~
nil the! antl.SthSnism erasing out into ¯ bea~tlbflly ~ ~ n~ga feat. But Idle ham
rdMoscowladedgnedf~rforel~n t, thfliraling experience,

~ ehLrU~ Mhe e~

r~C~LE~ " , ~F C~ and not internal cor~umption. ~ne plot and tbe dinlolpm ~re Sf~ml~J Holtowsy Is blgser

¯
From my eenvermatinns wish a mostly from Bernard Bhew’s thin u¥ Mr. Doo]ittk we ever

|J=~.l mtmher @t communists, both at ’~eYlP~dlOn’ The music and ~nv. He infum ~ b~llJl~¢e
home and abroad, it is be~mming Lyrics by Frndt~ok Loewe and into the character that does not
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